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City Council Chamber., 1:00 P. M. 
Tue.day. August 9. 1960 

Council met in regular se88ion. Present on roll call 8: Bott, Cvitanieh. 
Easterday, Olson, Porter. Murtland, Price. and'Mayor Hanson; Absent 1, Steele. 
Mr. Steele coming in at 7: 30 P. M. 

Mr. Cvitanieh said he would like to make a correction to the minutes of 
July Z6. 1960. Page Z, under Resolution No. 16Z26. He asked that a query made by 
~1rs. Olson to Mr. Jacobson, Urban Renewal Director, in reference to how much of 
a hardship a delay would make on the program and staff if the Resolution were 8et 
over one week. be in8erted in the minutes. He said thia was omitted and would like 
to have it inaerted. 

Mayor Hanson said he would ask that the minutes be postponed for one week 
so that the tape could be run to have that portion presented verbatim. 

Mrs. Price said she would also like to make an amendment on the roll call 
on the Resolution, whereby it atated that Mr. Steele made the motion to adopt the 
Re solution. She said this should be changed to read. "Mrs. Ollon moved to adopt ... 

Mayor Hanson said he would. entertain a motion that the minutes be post
poned until next week 80 that theae corrections can be made. It was moved by Mr. 
Porter that the minutes be postponed until Augu.t 16. 1960, for approval. Seconded 
by Mr •• Price. Voice vote on the motion resulted a. follows: Ayes 8; Nays 0; 
Absent 1. Steele. 

HEARINGS AND APPEALS: 

This i. the date .et for hearq on the petition for the vacation of Rooa.velt 
Avenue between Ea.t 68th Street extended and 11.t Street. 

C:l.j. 
Mayor Hanson said a lette .. from the Planning Commi.sion has been sub- ~ lj 

mitted. requestina that the hearmg on this vacation be continued to Septembe .. 13, 
1960. Mr. Buehler. Plannq Duector,said this recommendation bas been made 
becau.e olle of the proper-tie. involved lD the cas. i. presently beinl·tranaferred to 
new owne .. ahlp and it .1s adrisab1e that the( vacation ·la.arma :be poetponed. until the 
property uansfer hal been completed. 

Mayor Hanson asked if anyone present objected to the continuance of the 
hearina to Septembe~, 13, 1960. NOlon. offeriDl any obJection., Ma.yor Hanson said 
the PlanniD, Commi.sion l • reque.t was in order and a.ked for a motion. ':: .. " 

Mr. Porter moved that the1heariD, onJthe vacation of aoos.velt Avenue 
between East 68th &Del 71.t Streeta b •• et over to Sept.mbe" :.13~.,-l960. Seconded by 
Mrs. Olson. Voice vote on the motion r-•• ulteel a. follow.: 'Aye. 8;. Nay. 0; 
Absent 1. Steele. ~, !; , 

'; 'f .. ~.. . : ~ . 
-Petition of Northwestern Homes. ,Inc •• for vacation of the alley from So. 

38th to 39th Streeta, betwe.u Thompson and' J Stre.t.. 0' " " 

Mr. R.owlands explained that ~thil vacation ts related to Ordinance No. : 
16611 which rezon •• the property in question •. He .aiel-Mr. BuehleJ:, Planning 
Director, would point out the area. on the maps.- - !' 

Mr. Buehler explained that the ori,inal petition called for, the vacation of 

the a11.y between Tbomplon and J Streets from So. 38th Street to within 105 feet of , 
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So. 39th Street, and it was· decided at the Planning Commi8sion hearing on June 
20, 1960, that the entire alley should be included, and the original petition was I. 
chanied accordingly. He 8aid there were five property owners affected by this 
nealiDn and all of them should reach an agreement regarding the mutual us. 
of their por~on of the vacated alley as a private driveway to their respective 
properties. 

Mr. Buehler said that he would like to explain a little on the zoning 
Ordinance No. 16611. He said the original petition involved the area bounded on 
the North by a line 120 feet south of So. 38th Street; Thomp80n Avenue on the 
East; So. 39th Street on the South; and So. J Street on the West. The Planning 
Commission recommended approval of the recla88ification as amended by the 
Commission to include only the South S feet of Lot 5 and Lot8.6 to II, inclusive, 
all in Block 8820, Tacoma Land Company's Sixth Addition. together with that 
East half of the alley abutting said Lots in Block 88Z0. He said it was the intent .. 
of the Plannjng Commission that the new commercial zoning boundary be zoned 
within 20 feet of the adjoining residents' properties as an added protection to 
insure that no commercial building could be buUt closer than this distance from 
their property_ Also, the present provision8 of the zoning ordinance will allow 
development of the West portion of the proposed development to be used for 
off-street parking without a zoning chan,e. 

The Communication sent to the City CO\1J1CU by the Plamrlng' Commi.sion 
lieted 9 conditione to be placed upon the petitioner, and the 10th was a .uggestion. 
The Commis.ion recommended that a standard driveway be placed Oil the alley 
return on So. 38th Street; that an eaet-we.t alley be declicated; a concrete .Urface 
be placed in the area; a sewer eaeement be retained; that an eaeement be 
retained for Public UtUitie. Department, and one for the Telephone Co.; that 
aU the neceseary costa incurred by removal. rearrangement and relocation of 
light and telephone facilities be paid by Northwe.tern Homee, Inc.; and that 
the le,&1 owner. of the re.idential property to be left after development of the 
supermarket and abutting .aid alley shall not have to bear any cost. whatsoever 
in the vacation of the alley. The 10th .uI ••• tect condition was that the le,al 
owner. make an alr.ement livin, perpetual mutual r1lhta of Inare •• and e.r ••• 
to each other over and acros. thoae portion. of the above aney recomMended for 
vacation abutting .aid Lots 1 to 3 in Block. 88Z0 aad 882 I once vacated. 

Mr. Steele cominl in at this time. 
Mr. MurtlaDd aeked if the zoninl to the rllht of the propo.ed Bank 

Buildinl was also in a C -I Zone. I 

':Mr. Buehler replied that it was zoned in & C-Z. 
Mr. Murtland aaked how far back was th.· e-I zon.d. 
Mr. Buebler' repUecl that it was 120 f •• t. 
Mr. Cvitanich ask.d Mr. Bu.hler if he bad talked to any of the bu.ine.arqe 

in the area in reference to the location of the Bank building_ .. 
Mr. Buehl.r ·.aiel there .was quite a bit 'of eli.cu •• ion on thia matter when 

the property waa rezoned •. He aaiel their staff did not go out. aDd canvas, but had 
aak.d the petitioners for the Bank to look at other .itea. H •• aid they were held 
up 60 day. my.aUlatiDa other .ites before the final decision waa macle. 

M,.-. Georle.Carlow. Mr •. Pala.rutl,· Mr •• McLaulhlin spoke in opposition 
to the .upermarket in thi. location. . 

Mr ... Price •• ked Mr. Buehler U the area down to the aUey at the 

pre.ent time i. zOlled Commercial •. 
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Mr. Buehler said the applicant. could h.ve built a supermarket with the 
.' existing zoning boundaries. utilizing the back portion of the .ite for off atreet 

parking. Thi. propoaed zoning ,will bring the new commercial zoning boundary 
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only within 20 feet of the adjoining re8idents' properties and- •• an added protection 
will insure that no commercial building could be built cloaer than this distance from 
their property. 

Mr •. Buehler explained that two petitions were submitted, one oppoaing the 

I
~ rezoning. one favoring the rezoning. ' 

Mrs. Olaon said she had a question ahe would like to direct to- a represen
tative of the company which is contemplating on buUding the atore. She asked if • they would build this supermarket if this petition were denied. 

Mr. Darnell, representative .of the A 6P Storea, said "they would not ... 
He added that a supermarket haato be deaigned. and provide parking .and availa-

• bility to the, .tore according. to modern planning and advanee. 
Mrs. Olson said. then in order for his company to go ahead with their 

?lans, it weald be necessary for the Council to approve this rezoning. 
Mr. Darnell said that was correct. 
Mr. Cvitanich asked what was the need for a supermarket in the area. 
Mr. Buehler replied that this will more or les. help to rehabiUtate this 

older area and help the other businesses. 
Mr. Bott asked Mr. Fanning of Fannin.-Starkey Co. why they have asked 

for options on 39th Street area. and at the same time on the 6th and Cu.hman area. 
if they did not Faa to utUize the .property. 

Mr. Fanning aaid he did not know where Mr. Bott obtained this information. 
'Mr. Bott aaid that was hi., a.aumptioa, aince the request was not to rezone 

I 
the complete area •. 

Mr. Fanning said their ori.iDal petition was to r.zone the entire area, 
whether or not they were goina to uae it. Per.onally, he .ald, he thoulht that whole 

~ block ahould be rezoned. 
Mr. Bott .aid, by the aame token. they are e~eavorinl to.take option a on 

other proper.ty. ' 
. Mr. Fanning .aid the property owner. in the uea .ere contacted, but one 

property owner aaid he would not seU hi. home for aay price. 
Mr. Bott aaid they have looked into the matter to .ee what could be done to 

prot.ct .,.o.ple ala1nat ao-call.d phoney option •• whereby property owaer. are being 
approached by peraone. who have no intention of buyinl' theirlproperty. He aaid the 
legal- department·'ha. advi.ed that the property owner •• hould •• cur. an ~ttorney to 
make certain that they receive a .ub.tantial .wn of money:to .• how aooci faith that 
the option .will be extended. ; .. ',. _ .. : ' ... 4! -: . '\ ' 

Mr. Fannin •• aid there al'. approximately.,l'i property owner. in each of 
the area. to' whom they .are p&~ from 1,*,0 50'- mol'. for th.ir pr.operty than it 

.. would .ell as' re.idential.prop.rty. If' the dey.loper i. required' to. pay: a .ub.tantial 
sum for an option, it i. an expen.ive inv •• tment whUe. waiting to .e. if the property 

'I~.:,' will b. rezoned, h., added. , !, : 

Mayor ·Han.on said this ia not an uncommon procedure to determine whether 
or not an area· i. available for, development. If one property owner d.cide. he doe. 
not want to aell, it would certainly not. b ... enaible, to pay. a areat deal of mon.y for 

Ie; the other optiona. It i. a mean. of brinlin. everyone.toaeth.r, in a .iveli area, to 
; agree to.accept c.rtain price. if:certain condition.·ut.... True. tha option holder 
~ has the rein.. However, h. added, if h. haa apent con.iderable ~lme workiql on 
, the project concerned, it can rea.onably be a.aumed that th ... ia IOod faith. 

fit 
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Mr •• 0180n asked Mr. Buehler if thia was a common practice to zone a 

portion of a block for a supermarket. i. 
Mr. Buehler said it seemed to be the-procedur., aa there,are •• veral 

other areas zoned aimiliar ly in the city. 
Mr. Fanning saiellf should be pointed :out that 'the r ..... on the option. were 

dropped was that they did not need the property. He said they could have kept the 
options in effect until the property was rezoned, ;i£ they so desired, . before dropping 
them; in that event, these property owners would not 'be objecting now" Howe,ver, 
he added, the property. owners were advised as aoon as they themselves knew. 

Mayor Hanson aaked Mr. Faaning if they held .any options at the present 
time outside of the zoned area. " . '. L ., 

Mr. Fanning replied they did not. . . r 

, Mayor Hanson said a point to conaider was, ainc.· there was so much I 

effort made to obtain this rezoning, CaD the COUDcll, for'any.reaaon, aasume.the • 
options will not be extenaed. 

It was moved by Mr. Steele. that the rules be au.peneled to take up Ordi
nance No. 16611. Seconded by Mr. Murtland. Voice vote on the motion resulted 
ae follows: Ayes 9; Nay. 0; Abaent O. 

FINAL READING OF ORDINANCES:: 

Ordinance No. 16611: (Postponed from July 5, 1960 me.ting) . 

Amending the Official Code of, the City in: refer.nce to aoninl and addln, 
a new •• ctton known as Sec. 13.06. 120 (15) to include property locat.d at So. 
38th Str.et between Thompson and J Stre.t.. (P.tition of Northw.atern Home., Inc. 
R.ad by title. .. 

Mr. Murtlancl said he noticed that thr •• of the property owner. In the 
ar.a were pre •• nt in the audience, and ask.d if they would b. wtUIn.'Co •• 11 th.ir 
hom •• at app~oximately the sam. type of valuation that has b •• n put on the oth.r., 
which i. from 25'" to 50~ hi,her than market value? 

All agr.ed that they would b •• -
Mr. Fanning said Ul •••. ne,ottation. could go on ind.finitely, and th.y 

ha v. b •• n at it now for nine moath.. He .aid preliminary n.'0tiations indicated 
the'acquintion coat. would make the d.v.lopm.nt. economically prohibitive for 
the :.upermarket chain. 

Mr. Bott .aid the Council i. anxious to a •• that thes. people, who •• 
option. are b.iD, held by Mr. Fannin,". firm, ar. able to ..u ,at a favorable pric •• 
He did Dot tldnk:that any of the Counctl'memberawould want to .tand,in the way of 
bu.in ••••• comin. mto the City,. and are inte~ested' in protecting'lh. peopl.- who .. 
u. adjacen~ to the zOAing_ .1 

Mr. Bott aeked U it would be advantaleou. to a.k that the entire block 
b. rezoned. 

'. iMr. Porter aaid he thoulht if the whole block w.re included, another 
he.rill. would hav.' to b. held. a .. thil has already been before the Plannin, 
Commi •• ion and approved. :: t -

I l, Mr. McCormick. City Attorney,' said 1_lal1y U that "'ere done, it 

Ihould b. referr.d back to the PlanniDI Commi •• lon for their recommendation. 
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Mr. Bott then moved that the rezoning be referred back ,to the Planning 
.' Commission. Seconded by Mr. Cvitanich. 

Mr. Ste.le said. in reference to the motion to refer this back to the Planning 
Commission. it aeemed to him that the Planning Commi •• ion is willing'to initiate 
other actions, and he felt there would be no reason to hold up this zOlling:which would 
tie up these people that have options; who are anxious to have this bt'ought to a 
conclusion •. He suggested that the Planning Commission initiatet the zoning for the 
additional block in separate proceedings. 

Mr. Buehler • aid . the petition was for the entire block and the hearing was 
~eld on the entire block, but the Planning Commission made the recommendation 
that it be cut back and that Thompson Avenue be taken from ·the present C-Z zone 
down to within 20 feet of Mrs. Palmerls property, as the property owners had 
expressed themselves that they did not want to be included in'the rezoned area. If 
the entire block were zoned, the screening wall would not be put in on J Street. Also, 
other conditions that were placed on the zoning would not have to be met. 

Mr. Feist, City Planning Commission Chairmaa,said the t'esidents remain
ing on the blocks would have more protection if their property remained residendal. 
The present limit of the propoe.d, zone provides for ZO-foot alleya and a screening 
hedge between the residential property and the supermarket •• 

Mr. Bott said, with the information that was just submitted from the 
Planning, Commission. he would withdraw hi. motion to refer :the matter back to the 
Planning Commiesion •. .- .' '. 

Mr. Cvitanich asked Mr. McCormick for clarification on this rezoning and 
vacation matter. 

Mr. McCormick .aid, •• he understandl it, if~ the Council.wishel to grant 
this petition they can also grant the vacation. One is nece.eary;tn relation to'the 
other. If they do not-wiehto arant the petition. then the Orcllaance·.hould not pall 
vacatiDg the all.y. Mr. CvitaDich withdJ'ew hi. second to Mr. Bott'. motion. 

Mayor Hanlon called for a roll on the Ordinance, which resulted a. follows: 
; 0 

) . 

Ayel 7; Nay. Z. Critanlch and Bott (Pa.sing); AbIent 0.' 
The Ord.in&DCe~wa. clecJarecl·pa •• ed°bythe,:Chairman.·1 .. I' ~ 

Mayor. Hanlon .aid the' COUQcU win· now. act· 0 .. the Petition for the vacation 
of this area. 

Mayor Hanlon .aid the COUDcil will have to determine fir.t which method .3 J 1 
to follow: ther .. a~e.(Z) alta':aative.~propoled .'one',rantln.·the entire Itreet ' 
vacation and one Irantina only up tOl the:propoled alley .. ' - .: 3 ... ~~-~/. __ ~_ 

Mr. Buehler said it.w •• ' the feelin, of the PlaDntDI Commi •• ion that the ~ 
entire .lley .hould be vacated, .thereby.nowinl theaepeopl.·to block it off for ~., 
throulh traffic. ~He addedf" that it did: entail' that-the four property ownerl have to ~ 

:~:::~ an alre~~eDt ~f: an ~~.~m.~n~ , •. 0 ~~t 'th~~ C~~d th~~. ~.e ~i •. for private z,~ 

Mayor Hanlon • aid' no action can be taken by the City to clo.e that end of 
the alley. 

Mr. McCozomicki.aid by State Law· when' a Itre.t Ol'.an alley i. vacated 
the property automatically revert.· to the abuttinl property owner' without any re.tric-

tiona m.ofar a. the City I. concerned~ and' it would be hj. own 'private property. 
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State Law does authorize the City Council in granting the vacation to reserve 
easements for all utilities. but it does not authorize the City Council to vacate .. 
and restrict the uae. However, he added, there is nothing to prevent those 
abutting pl'operty. owners from agreeing among themselves in a written agreement 
what -their right. shall be. But the City cannot reserve that agreement in the . 
vacation Ordinance. 

Mr. Porter said he believed that the City Council should proceed and 
approve the vacation for the entire alley, and in the meantime. before the Ordi
nance comes before the Council for final action, negotiation. could be made 
between the five proper·ty owners which will give' accea. to all of their property. .". 
Then, in the event they cannot come to an agreement, the Council can at that time 
delete the 100 feet in the alley. . 

, Mr. Easterday then moved that the proper Ordinance be drafted for first. 
r~ading to vacate the alley aa, recommended by the PlaDAing Commission. . . ,: -. 
S~cond.ed by Mr. Porter." -

. Mayor Haaaon called for a voice vote on ·the motioD 'resulting as followa: 
Aye. 9; Nays 0; Absent O. 

'I 

The Council then resumed the.. regular order of bu.ine.s·on the. Agenda,: under 
"Hearing. and ApPtlale. H ~ . 

I . , . . . ..... .. ~ . 
Thi. i, the.date set for hearing on the petition of ,Northwe.tern Homea, 

Inc., for vacation of the aney from 6th Avenue to So. 7th Street, between.cuahman 
&iici AiD.worthAvenue •. ' .:" · .. 

Mr. Batt moved that thi. Petition be con8idered .with the related zoning 
Ordinance. No. 16612. .. . ' 

. Mayor Haa.on .aid. if-there were no objection £r.om·the C0\U1ci1~ the two 
matt.r. would be cStlcu •• ed together. He a.ked the 'Clerk to proceed wi~ the ... 
final readin. of0z4lnance No. 1661Z. 

Ordinance No. 16612: (Po.tponed from July S. 1960 meeting. ) 

Amendin. the Official Code of the City· in reference to zoning and adding 
a new .ection known a. Sec. 13.06. 120 (16) to include p~operty located at 6th 
Avenue. between Cu.hman and Ainlworth Avenue.. aead by title. 

Mr. Buehler explained that the reque.ted vacation would conlolidate 
two tractl for u •• al a lite for-A-propoled supermarket. :'~lti •. the .intent:of the 
applicant to dedicate a ZO.-foot Ea.t-W·eat alley aloD, the South property line to 
provide a I.paration. from the adjoining. re.idence •• I • The. reque.ted .rezoning of 
the area woulcl provide off.treet parkin. for a luper-market., , ! .. 

Mr. Mwattland alked what the depth wa.:of, the remaining. property •. " :' 
MJr.: Buehler ,replied that· it. was 50 f.et wide,. and that there are foul' 

hou.e. located on this .trip of land which fac.: North 7th Street. 
Mr. Cvitani~h aeked how mueh.otf-.treet parkinl would be provided by 

this rezoning. 
Mr. Buehle", .aid it would~take care. of approximately 350 to 400 car •• 
Mr. 0.01'1. T. Gagl~arc11, attOl"tley repre •• ntiD,·Yrl. DeF.zio •• aid 

h. ·wal.peakin. in oPpolition .to the ·r •• onJn~ ,. prppo.ed for .ev.r.l I'e.,on,. 
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First, he thought iht.. plan as now proposed to the Cpun~il i, IJ,o.t ~~quate tq handle 
•. this type of ,operati~n •. He. said a larS.e supermarke,t, is beina prp~8~d on a P9rtion 

of a city block, ~ ~~ ~s know~e~ge it ~as not il~ ~c;le~uat. ~rea, to se~ve the entire 
operations of the supermar~ert which will be built on, a. busy a.rterial.\st~.e~t antl will 
attract a large number of cars. He sai,d this aituation will be detrime~tal to the 
area itself by zoning only a por~ion of the block. In ad~it~o~, the ar,t!a is se~ up 
with a proposed alley which i8 at the end of the block and will serve no one but the 
supermarket. The program as it now stands does not appear to be adequate for the 
operation which is plan~ed. Further, he said, he.noticed that m08t of the people 
s peaking in f~vor of the program are thos,e per son. whoa!, property is to be pur
chased by the s:upermark~t. ,NatUrally, the pepp.e, w~ have. been left out are going 
to protest •. He 8aid the Council was in po.sessio~ of a letter written by Fanning
Starkey Co. outlining their position a8 to how this matter wa. o~illina.lly handled. 
He thought the proposition offered to them by th.' real estate firm was not in good 
faith. He said the DeFa~ios, whom he is representini, ~~r. approached and given 
the impression that the purchaser would pay the aum of $3$, $lOO for their property. 
The other property ownera were alao given the understauding their property would 
be purchased. It appears that this fi~m did not ha,ve ~ hones.t intention of buying 
this prope~ty, and when the ~atter was completed to th._lr .atis~action· the options 
were dropped. ' ' 

Mr. Gagllardi aaid he felt the proper thing tq do would be for the A II P 
Store. to buy theentir. block, therefore, everyone would be s~ti.fied. The reat 
of these people "ould,be wi~.1 ~. se~ ~eir pr9per~yat a r,asonabl, price., but 
were never given the opportunity. The dollar option waf ~e la .• t contact made to 
them. . . . , 

. . t. , ; . ' \ .... • 

Mr. Tollef.on, representinl Mr. Weber and Mr. -T~a\lc~i, adJoin~g 
property ~wner., .~i~ thi. ty~ of rezo~ina wUl be dje~rimental to the ~al"e of their 
property •. Mr. Web,r' • .,rop.r~y: h •• ,rec.~tly bee~ v~~ed, at $l~, ,SOP!! The Tant
guchi property h .... ~e.D valu.d at $17. 000.', ~he que,UQn of buy ~d 'flll and· Qf 
option hal played an importan~ role In thi. overan pl&lUlina, .hi, .• 44o.d •. If, ~e . 
zoning 10 •• thrpulh, these four p~o~rty owner. wiU bav. ,a ~,.idual piece of 
proper~y of no app,ar.J;lt v.al~e. " J .,.: ., ~ _. " ,. (. 

Mr. Tolief.on .aid the property owner. who hav,: b .• en given &.1 oPP9rtunity 
to ae11 their property are nece •• arDy in favor of ,thi. rezonlD8 becau.e the.e people 
have been .Iiven optipn. to .ell for .ome ~$7S, 000 mpr. tht.n, ~ ... _a.able value of 
their property. Mr. Fanning'. letter indicated that Mr;' Weber and Mr. 'Taniguchi 
were never willinl to .eU and that no offer wa. mad. by .the~ .. ,. w.hich.~tement wa. 
absolutely fal.e. After the option wa ••• cure~ on Mr. Weber" pJ:ope,rty by; Fanning
Starkey Co. no further contact wa, made by the company~" After Mr. Weber read 
in the Paper that the property wa. to be rezoned, he CQntac ~d Mr. Fannin, and 
said .ince an option.wa. taken.on hi. prop.r~ the company .vidently planned to buy 

• the land and he .Ulae.ted ~t an apprai.a1 be Wade by'~ R~al E.tate Apprai.al 
Board in the City. Mr. Fanninl thc;lulht that wa. a IOod .• u.,ea,tion, and the matter 
was dropped. No offer ",a., m~e to purcha.e ~. property at a rea.onabl~ price. 
The sam~ wa. true with Mr. Tantluc~i. " ',' . 

'Mr. Tollef,oll aaid, at the hearinl on the rezoning Mr. Fanning made the 
statement that he would Dot object if the property owner. were w,iUiDI to •• 11. Mr. 
Tollefson .aid the ,tatemept wh.ich he made wa. if thia pl'oPttrty were purcha.ed at 
a rea.onable price, thue wo~d be no fQ.rther obJe.ction ••.. 

Mr. ToUef.oll .aid h. di.cu •• ed the matter. with MJ", Stark .. y In refereDce 
to a reaaonable value of the property, and added that th •• e people .hould b. paid 



the reasonable value for their property plu. the amount for exci •• tax, clo.ina cOltS. 
etc.' Mr. Tollefson further statedlth&t,a'p~lce was sugge8ted,iJl-th~ am'oUat:o(';" .. 
$1000 to $1500 more than the reasonable value. T~en Mr. Starkey said he would" 
p~eaent the matter·-to:hJ* 'client/ and' in a~ repea~ phone call~ said he 'could not buy 
the ~ropertY~t ~at p~ic~, or ev~~_~~ a price below the reas~~b~e pri~e,: beca~se 
of the square' foot cost of~that property. Mr. Tdlle(80Jl .a~d that Mr. Fanning 
explaiJied before:the Plaruiing C6mmi88i~n th~t he coUld not ~ford; to pay $50,000 
or the reasonable -value of all of this property hecause the 8quare foot cost was too 
high:' '-' ' 

Mr. Tollefson continued that he did not think. thI8 i. good,planning to force 
these people to live side by side with a '8upermarket built immediately adjacent to 
their ptoperty~ ,IRe aaid" these "ar6 an 'very fin~ home's and the Pe~ple were ne~"~ 
gi ven an opportunity to sell at a reasonable price. Mr. TollefsoD further said' he', ' 
belie~ed, if the Cat~ Council \vould tUrn' down this rezoning, the 'A .1 P StOre8 would • 
negotiate -and purchase -cbe.~ properties at a reasonable' price. i' , 

Mr. 'Murtland ae"kecfrMr: Fa~niDg if they' were willing 'to buy these foUr 
piece8 of property at t:reasonable p~ice~ and iftheproper'ty owners wer:. made an 
ff 

' : .~ ~ . - ,!: - . -,' :. -. :, " ~. ; -..' '-, ' , • 
o ere 

Mr~ , V.Ming: replied thAt th6y did' .e~ur. 10 ptions . on all ;four pi,etc •• of ., 
• ,.. • •. 0\" .:. ..,,' : '. , .... • . ' a, _ J . l ' 

property, but explained' that' tnveatigation. revealed 'that too much money ~9.ul4 be-
required to secure theae propertie.. He .aid they were not paying any more for; 
the commerc"l&l &~ned proper'ty on 6th Avenue tbuitbey were a.ked to pay for the 
property Oil 7th is'treet.' "Con.equently, they fowid that 'they could do without this 

• '" ' , .' - " - J . - , - \. -
property on So. 7th Stre.t; therefore. their option. were not' extended.· . ' . 

. Mr. Weber, one of the four property owner., .poke brieny on the problem. 
voicing hi. prote.t ~f the rezoning and the method in which the FanoiDI-Starkey' Co. 
handled the ~~Iotiatlc:>n. OD, th~~ ,pr~perty,~ . , ,,', _,' '.' , .. ' , , r ' 

MayorH~son .aid the matter of handliJI, ,the ne.otia~i,on •• unJe •• there 
i. fra~ and dec~ption'-- ia D~t amat~riai ~spect of the ~~UJlC~~i. co~.i~eration. The .. 
material portion t. whethe;r or not thi. i. pro,.r zoniD. with .. efe~enc. to effect on 
the r~mainin,:,.ur~o\mdina area~~' An option i. Ju.t w'hat it a.y., thai'i., it aive. -
the per.on holding'the property the rl.ht 'to eithett e;tere.-.e it or. break it: 

Mr. Fri~ Cio •• elin~ a grocery .tore owner ... ppke in prot •• t ot the rezonin, 
.ayiD,it was pOor plannin, to c,ut up ~ block'in this ~an~er. ~~' .u., .. ~ted. that th~ 
whole block be zoned or leave it in it. pre.ent .tatQ. ••. 

, Mr~ Ea.terda '.aid~ in vie. of aU ~. fact. re.ented toda " he 'moved that 
the Counc' no action on the Vacation Petltlodi or Ordinance No~' l' 12. and 
tli&t thi .. ma~r b. po_ .4 for. two ••• ka with • ho • 'that the.e 0 Ie concerned 
,et to,ether and work out .ome .atiafactory asre.m.nt. Sec,o ~d ~y Mr. C ~nich. 

Mr; Ste.le
b 

.ald thi •• ituation i. similar to the fir.t hearin,'beld tonight. " 
The Plumini'Commi •• ion has recommended approval. "The' repr •• entatlve. of A " P 
Store. ~v. iDdlcate~ ~at they ~ve pr~lrar:n~cl t~elr ·~ev.lopm~nt for the a .. ea zoned .. 
and he could 'Dot a~e why 'th.CouncU ahould be aputy to cont~utnl the mat~er on . ,...~ . .. ~ '. .. . .'. ." 
the hypothe.i8 Chat it would require A '" P Store. to coma lD: and meet the nec::a-
tlon.. H. could aee nothin, to lain by 'continuinl this hea,in" and felt the P ninl 
Commi.aioD should be given .ome conside,ration'with r.ference to the time they· 
spent on the matter. " ". 'I '. 

.. ,. 1 ... ( t • 

Mr~ Cvltanich a.ked Mr. Steele if he had any idea of how many .chool, 
chUdren there are in 'the Bryant School and tram what are. they c'o'me. ' " 

M,yor Hanson a.ked that'the remark. be confined to the que.tion at band -
the poa tpon_ment of the matter. 

: -' r .. , 
! • 



Mr. Murtland aaid he disagreed with Mr. Steele to a certain point, in that 
this ia a ltttle differellt than the other rezoninl matter. It appears there was at 

• least one party who would not sell under any circumstances on the other rezoning. 

.. 

.. 

Here there are all four property owners willing to sell. A etore is a good business 
to have but there must stUl be a· certain amount of· protection to the minority 
involved. He said there baa been talk against spot zoning and this would be an 
indication of spot zoning, he added. 

Mr. Steele said continuing this for two weeks would accomplish nothing. The 
zoning would still be aa proposed by the Planning Commi88ion. He asked for 80me 
comment from the Planning Commission members. 

Mr. Porter pointed out if this were carried over for two weeks and the four 
pieces of property purchased by the developers, this property could be used for 
off-street parking without any change in the zoning conditions. 

Mayor Hanson 8aid it should be made clear to the developers that a po8tpone
ment of the hearing does in no way indicate that they must buy the property or 108e 
~he entire proposition. 

Ma or an80n called fo a voice v t Mr. Easterda 's motion to continue 
the matter 0 Ii 110ws: ·A ea '7- Na 8 Z Porter and 
Steele; Absent O. ,Mayor Hanson said the matter will be continued fer two week, 
to AUlUat Z3. 1960. 

The Co~ll .. ~en: rttf.rred back to the re,War order. of buaineaa on the A,enda. . 

. 
RESOLUTIONS:': . 

, . 
\. , • : l~.i> . '. 

. ~. 

• "".' I ;, .'. ' 
ReaoluUon.No. ~J6238: 

_. __ ........ - ...... '.- .... ~ ... - ._- -,,.- - ; 

B Y REQ~ST OF BOTT: 
CIa •• lfieation of the Parkin, Meter Checker to remaill atatua quo aDel the 

performance of the dutiea thereof aa pre.ently pre.crlbed by the PeraOllnel and 3" 9 
Civil Service Rule., he and ia hereby pre.erved and ahal1 remain UDtU .uch time 3~6 
as the City COWlCU may determine otherwi... It waa moved by Mr. Bott 
tha t the aeaolution be adopted. . Seconded by Mr. Ste.1e. 

Mr. Po~ter aald inaamuch a. thi. Reao1ution No. 16238 and the liext a.ao1u-: 
tion No. 16240 OD the Agenda' are OD the aame .ubJect, he thoulht they ahould' be 
discuaaed tolether. 

Mayor Hanaon aaid he believed the diacu.aioll .hould be' with reference to 
the general matter of meter maida. . 

. Mr. Bott .aid he could •• e no i-e.aon for. dt.cu.aioD on the matter· •• thl. had 
been di.cu •• ed before by the CouncU at the time, the 1e,al opilliou'wu .ubmitted by 
Mr. McCormick in reference to the Meter Maid qu.adOD, and the R •• o1ution ahould 
be con.idered aD it. own merit •• 

Mr. Cvitanich ...... that lle.01utioa NO. 16uo.; protectlDt·tbe elvU Servie. 
righta of the preaent Meter Maid. and provicllal' that a.vacancle. hereiRalter occur, 
the dutle. of such po.ition ahall be'performed by reaular Po1ice Officera, be .ub-
s tituted for ·a.aolution No. 16238. Secondecl by Ea.t.rday. Roll can waa taken on 
the motion r.au1tiDl aa followa: Aye. 3, Cvitanich, Ea.terday, Porter; Naya 6, 
Murtland, Olson, Price, Steele, Bott and Mayor Iian.on~ Abaent O •.. 

Mayor Han.on declared the motion loat. -
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Roll caU waa then t;a.ken on the adoption of R080lution No. 16238, re8ulting 
a8 follows: ~ 

Roll call: Aye8 7, Easterday. Murtland, 0180n, Price, Steele. Bott, Mayor 
Han80n; NaY8 2, Cvitanich and Porter. ,Absent O. 

The Resolution was then declared adopted by the Chairman. 

Resolution No. 16240: 

BY REQUEST OF CVITANICH: 

Protecting the Civil Service rights of the present Meter Maids and providing 
that as vacancies hereinafter occur, the duties of such position ahall be performe~ 
by regular Police Officers. 

It was moved by Mr. Cvitanich that the Resolution be adopted. Seco:nded by 
Mr. Porter. . - . 

Mr: Cvitanich said he apprecIated the cooperation of every member of the 
City Council aa well as that of Mr. McCormick and his staff. Briefly. he has 
three points in summary: (1) The Chief of Police in a written letter to the Manager 
stated th.t the removal of Policemen in the downtown area left that area virtually 
unprotected. (2) He said he would like to point out to the Council that there is a 
tremendous difference between a "stick" and a "gun". and he cer~in1y does not wan 
as.ume the re.pon.ibility a. he ia sure no one on the Councll.doe., if some thin, 
.hould occur in the downtown area as "stick. are ineffective. " .' . 

Mr. Bott said he felt that no one .hould try to run the Police Department, 
as he felt Chief Kerr was a competent Police Chief • 

. Mr. Cvitanich said the innuendo. that he haa heard on .everal occasions .. 
infer that: 80meone is tr.ylng to run the Police Department. H •• aid he would like 
to clear .Chi. as a matter of public record, that only once ba. 'he appearecl at the 
Pollee station and that waa at the request of the Chief of Pollee throu,h the City 
Mana,erla approval, andwa. not clown there on hi. own. H. saiel, frankly speakin" 
if it.came right down to facts, he. felt he was better. qualified thaD any other member 
of the Council to run the Police Department. 

Mr. Bott. aaid he. had noreferenee to Mr. Cvitanichwhataoever.' . He .aid 
he merely made this remark in answer to Mr .•. CvitaDich'. a tatementthat he elid 
not-want to be re.ponsible for putting ,a · ... tick .. instead of a ",UD'" downtowD. 

. . ·Mr. Porter said he believed that this ae.olution protect. aU the ri.hta of 
the .exl.tiD, Meter· Maids. He .a.ked Mr~ McCor.mick if he would verify that .. 

Mr. McCormick aaid it does protect the Meter Maid'. ri,hts, but a. . 
vacancies occur the additional work caused by such vacancies .hall be .performed .. 
by regular police officers as.igned to the downtown area. 

Mr. Porter said therefore this aesolution .hould be adopted. It protect. 
all of the civil .ervice right. of the pre.ent meter maid. and by attrition ill time 
the work would b. performed by policemen. which .0R!-~' peoe...~ ~inlc w.ht be ad
vanta.egua. WI'. Porter said he would Uk. to hav.ICOU\cU: C&tdHifle·:r ,that when 
volin, on the Resolution. 

Mr. Steele aaid, with refereuce JD. "attUtion~. ~h .... fe1t .. that,tb.e .. ~ ...... ..:--
ana .. 

responsibility of the Civil Service Commis.ionl Personnel Department ia to 



I 

.--.~-
determine whether new exam~ations would be held on the same classification or 
whether the definitive clas.ification would be modified. He thou.ht the Council 

•. should defeat this Resolution. . 

... 

Mr. Bott said the Council has expressed itself as wishing the meter maid. 
to retain their status quo. He said he thought it was the opinion of the Council that 
the meter maids have been properly appointed, and are doing the particular job 
..... hich is required. He said he would like to have this cleared up, once and for all, 
and would like to have this motion voted down. 

Mr. Cvitanich said the third point he would like to bring out is that the turnover 
a mong meter maids ia tremendous. 

Mr. Cvitanich asked Mr. Steele if he were aware of who created the meter 
;naid position, the Civil Service Commission? 

Mr. Steele said he felt that was immaterial. 
Mr. Murtland said more and more large cities are adopting the meter maid 

~rogram. 

Mr. Cvitanich said he wondered if the Council is aware of the fact that there 
: 5 a study created of the possible replacement of meter maida with college students. 

Mayor Hanson called for a roll call on the Resolution, resulting as follows: 

Roll call: Aye. 3, Cvitanich. Easterday, Porter; Nays 6, Bott, Murtland, Olson, 
?rice, Steele, and Mayor Han.on: Absent O. 
The Chairman declared the Resolution lost. -
Re solution No. 16241: 

Fixinl. Monday. September 12, 1960. at 4:00 P. M. aa the date for hearinl on 
LID 2301 for Iradin, and oil mat surface and sidewalks on So. Hu.on, 6th Avenue 1./ I A., 

to So. 12th Street and vicinity • 

It ·.va. moved by Mr. Murtland that the Re.olution be adopted. Seconded by 
~1r. Easterday. 

Voice vote was taken on the Resolution. resulting a. follow.: 

:\yes 9; Nay. OJ Abaent O. 
The Resolution was then declared adopted by the Chairman. 

Re solution No. 16242: 

Fixinl Monday,· September 12, 1960 at 4:00 P. M. aa the date for hearing on 
LID 2308 for gradin" oil mat .urface on Bell Street from So. 74th to So. 76th 

~ and on So. 16th Street from Pacific Avenue to Bell, alao atorm draina on So. 74th 
!" rom Bell to A Street and in A Street from 7Znd to' 74th Street •• 

It waa moved by Mr •• Price that the Reaolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. 
Steele. 

Voice vote waa taken on the Reaolut! on, reaulting aa follow.: 

Ayes 9; Nay. OJ Ab.ent O. 
The Resolution waa then declared adopted by the Chairman. 
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Re solution No. 16Z43: 

Fixing Monday, September lZ, '1960 at 4:00 P. M. as the date for hearing 
on LID 2316 for grading and an oil mat surface on No. 40th Street from Bennett 
to Shirley Streets. 

It was moved by Mrs. Price that the Resolution be adopted. Seconded by 
Mr. Steele. 

Voice vote taken on the Resolution, resulted as follows: 

Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent O. 
The Resolution was then declared adopted by the Chairman. 

Re solution No. l6Z44: 

Fixing, Tuesday, September 6, 1960 at 7:00 P. M. as the date for hearing 
on the establishment of off-street parking space and/or facUities. 

Motion was made by Mr. Steele that the Resolution be adopted. Seconded 
by Mrs. Price. 

Mr. Cvitanich said he would like a little more information on this matter. 
Mr. Rowlands .aid this particular date has been set as a result of a meetina 

at which the Ciiy Attorney and Mr. Thor,rimson, a representativ~ for Jle Parking 
Corporation, were preaent. Becauae of the amount of additional information 
the lelal ataff requires fr~m other departmenta, the time was aet for Se,ptember 
6, 1960, which ia the earlie.t date the hearing can properly be conducted. He 
aaid he would appreciate if membera of the Counci~ could bring in the Ferguaon _,. 
reporta that were distributed to them aome time ago, and said all of the material. 
win b. put tolether for them. "o1ution . 

Voice vote waa then taken on theJ1leaultina aa followa: 

Ayes 9; Nay. 0; Abaent O. 
The Reaolution waa then declared adopted by the Chair~an. 

Reaolution No. 16245: 

Awarding contract to Tom Tonneaon for LID 3514 on their baaic bid of 
$16.983.45 plua tax, and $7,297.00 for the aupplemental bid plus tax, which was 
determined to be the loweat and beat bid. 

Motion was mad. by Mr. Eaaterday that the Resolution be adopted. Second.:fi 
by Mr. Cvitanich. 

Voice vote taken on the Resolution resulted aa ~oUows: 

Ayea 9; Naya 0; Abaent O. 
The Resolution was then declared adopted by the Chairman. 
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Resolution No. 16246: 

Authorlaing the proper officers of the City to execute a 20 -yea~ lease between 
Saul and Ruth Levy. d/b/a American Surplus Sales Co .• in order that they ka .'" 
have access to real estate owned by them lying contiguoua to-and. to the south of the 
City's property lying west of Pine adjacent to So. Tacoma Way. 

Mr. Cvitanich moved that the Resolution be adop~ed. Seconded by Mr. Easterday. 
Mr. Benedetti. Water Superintendent. aaid this Re80lution ia in reference 

:0 the leasing of a portion of City flume line property owned by the City on behalf 
of the Tacoma Water Division. located in the vicinity of Pine and South Tacoma Way. 
The leasing of this property to Saul and Ruth Levy will allow them access to real 
estate owned by them lying contiguous to and to the south of the City's property. 
The agreement is that they will lea8e said property for $100 per month for a term 
of twenty years, subject to the right of the City and the Lessee to adjust the rental 
a t five-year intervals. 

Voice vote taken on the Resolution resulted as followa: 

.. \ yes 9; Nays 0; Absent O. 
The Resolution waa then declared adopted by the Chairman. 

FIRST READING OF ORDINANCE: 

Ordinance No. 16625: 

Vacatm, a portion of Fife Street between the Northe,rn Pacific RaUroad tracks 
and South Tacoma Way. (Petition of Tacoma Milk Producer. A •• oclation, et al) 61 
Read by title. 3~ 

.. Mr. Buehler .aid the hearin, on thl. property had be4!Sn );)efore the Council, 
and at that time the Council reque.ted that the n~ce •• ary Ordinance be broulht 
in to vacate this land,contin,~nt upon certain condition.. The.e conditione have now 
been met and the vacation i. ready to proceed. 

The Ordinance was then placed in order of final readiD •• 

FINAL READING OF ORDINANCE: 

Ordinance No. 16623: 

Vacatm, the alley between Mullen and Ciov. Street. from South 50th Street 
extended to South SZnd Street. (Petition of Tacoma School Di.trict '10). Read by 
title and pa •• ed. 

Roll call wa. taken on the Ordinance re.ultln. a. follows:. 

A yes 9: Nays 0: Absent O. 
The Ordinance was declared pa •• ed by the Chairman. 

Ordinance No. 16624: 

300 
-~ 12-

_~ /.u 
Amendin, the Official Code of the City relatin. to zoniD, by adding a new .ection 

known a. Sec. 13.06. 120 (11) to include property in the area bounded by Ea.t I Street, 
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East 35th Street, Harrison Street and a line IZO feet east of McKinley Avenue in 
a "C-I" Commercial Di.trict. (Petition of Safeway Stores. Inc.) Read by title ~ 
and passed. 

Roll call was taken on the Ordinance re8ulting as follows: 

Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent O. 
The Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairman. 

REPORTS: 

The LID Committee submitting their recommeDflation that LID 3506 be 
referred back to the Public Works Department for revi.ion. 

Mr. Rowlands said the staff has spent considerable time on this particular 
LID which has been referred to the Public Works Department, and 8aid they 
were ready to make a recommendation at this time. 

Mr. Claude Knecht, Engineer in the Public Work. Department •• aid that 
this LID was referred back to the Public Work. Department for further .tudy 
on the aa.e.sment with reference' to the Sanitary Sewers conatructed on the .e.t 
aide of Jackaon Avenue. He 8aid the Department haa prepared a preliminary plan 
for the entire area to ahow how thia are. will be connec ted to the Treatment Plant. 
Investigationa m'ade by the Public Works Department show that the aewer i. needed 
alonl Jackaon Avenue, and in placing the .ewer. on Jackson at the proper eleva
tion .to .erve the ea.t .ide, the property on the west side' wUI al.o have to be 
aaaea.ed. 

Mr. Rowland. aaid in this particular in.tanc. all of the other .treet. in 
. the area will be .erved by one .ewer for one row of hou ••• , becau.e of the top- ~ 
o,raphical condition of the area. Normally throu,hout the City one .anitary 
.ewer i. inetalled to .erve both aid •• of the .treet, he addecl.· 

Mr. Rowland •• aid the Council will be revtewin, at the bud,et meetin,. the 
present fixed amount. which are bein, char,ed per foot for various L I D' •• 
Due to the topolraphy in varioua area. throuaJaojat the City, .uch a. the one in 
queation, the Council will probably want to incre •• e the a ••••• m.nt for the.e 
unuaual condition., perhaps by SO". Otherwi •• , the co.t for .ewer facilities 
might b. quite aub.tantial. 

Mr. Rowlands aaid, in this particular in.tance the .ewer lin. will .erve 
both .ides of Jack.on Avenue, but in future L I ~'a one .ewer line will be required 
to aerve the homea on one .ide of .treet.. After further checldn. in the area, 
it ia felt that connection. can be made to the home. on the we.t .ide. If thi. . 
.ection is eliminated from the LID, then the entire improvement would be invalil 
He aaid there are many people deairin, to proceed with the con.truction of new 
homea in the area. Theae homes could not properly be built without this .ewer 
which would .erve the area east of Jack.on Avenue. 

Mr. Cvitanich said he i. a member of the LID Committ.e, and at the time 
of the hearin, he felt it wa. very unfair that people were bein, a •• e a .ed in the 
manner the LID waa pre.ented. 

Mr. Bott asked if it would b. po •• ible to put in a •• wer on Fairview Avenue 

alao, and aaked if the .people on Fairview Avenue would be wiWn, to pay for a 
sewer. 
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Mr. Knecht saiel the property owners have committed themselves. at the Public 

., Hearing that they would be willing to pay for the sewers. 

.. 

Mr. Row:lands asked Mr. McCormick to briefly explain why the City cannot 
eliminate that assessment unless the entire LID is abandoned. 

Mr. McCormick said, by State law property cannot be asses.ed on both sides 
of the street unless the property is sp.,cifically benefitted; and also the assessment 
of any of that property cannot be deleted. A sewer, in this in.tance. which would 
run along Jt.ckson Avenue and will serve both sides of the street, requires that 
both sides of the street will have to be included in the asse.sment. If a sewer is 
put in Jackson and another one in Fairview Avenue, the problem is that property 
already being served with water or sewers cannot be assessed again, inasmuch as 
it would be of no further benefit to the property. 

Mr. Rowlands said if the City proceeds with this LID everyone would be 
assessed equally. Then, if the property owners on the west side do not want to 
connect to the sewer available, they have the privilege of PUtting in this other 
sewer at their own expense on Fairview Avenue. 

Mr. Cvitanich said at the LID hearing he requested that a poaitive policy 
be drafted in relation to the formation of Local Improvement Districts. The 74th 
Street area is an example, aa ia this Jackson Street area. He a.ked what the 
plans were for the weat side slope. He asked if it would be more economical ifl 
the entire area were taken in as a group rather than small LID'. at a. time. and 
if the University Place were annexed. what effect would it have upon this plan. 

Mr. Rowlands said, in answer to Mr. Cvitanich's inqulky relardinl the policy 
on the formation of L I Dis. he felt that in the last three or fcuq- years .the poUcy 
of the LID Committe. has been very well accepted &Dei UDCler.tooc1 by the citizen. 
oC Tacoma. Mr. Rowland •• aid they would .b. very happy.tomalte a report on what 
has been done in relard to formatinl LID'.. Then if there is any chaDae.the 
Council would Uke to make in the policy, it would be acceptable. 

Mr. Knecht .aid what Mr. Cvitanich has reference to i. that .0 many of· the.e 
people are nO.t aware of t)le propo.ed improvement untU the elate of the. hearinl: 
in other words. the people circulatiD •. the petition work only until they bave a .uffi
e ient number of signature., and this authorize. the department to .et up a date of 
hearin •• 

Mr. Steele aaid the difficulty i. that a pe~itioller will aubmit hi. petition to 
the dep~tment for an LID. and then in the cour.e of analyaiDl ,th. pedtion and the 
surroundin. area by the Public Work. Department, they find it may be fea.ible to 
incorporate additional area. whereby the particular development will benefit other 
property owner •• and conaequently the.e other contilUou. area. which were not 
included in the petition are included in the LID when it i •• et up. Thea the po.t 
e ard. ,0 out advi.inl thes .. people for the fir.t time of the improvement &Del the 
estimated co.t. Mr. Steele .aid this i. what happened in thi. LID ••• 80me of the 
property owner. were not appri.ed of the improvement until they received a notice 
from the Department of the heario.. That was the bi, i.aue at tJle LID hearm •• 
and thia was the particular rea.on it was referred to the .Department for further 
study with the understanding that the property owner. would endeavor to .iln up 
everyone for 100" participation Oil their .ewer on Fairview to .erve the we.t .ide 
of Jack.on. 

Mr. Clifford All Studholme. 1514 South Jackaon Avenue, laid he was not 

oppo.ed to the .ewers but did prote.t the manner in which the plan had been developed. 



He as.ked why the line had to 10 down the middle of Jackaon and be put in much 
deeper than the ordinary depth of a sewer. He auggeated that a line be put in flJl t. 
the east aiele of Jackaon Avenue to accommodate the east side peOple. . A line 
on Fairview Avenue would be useful to the properties locat_between Fairview 
and Jackson, he added. 

Mr. Easterday leaving at thia time. 
Mr. Steele explaiaed the reason the weat side of Jackson waa included in 

the LID was that inatalling the aewer on Jackson Avenue would benefit the 
residents on the weat aide. The sewer on Jackaon would be at the depth planned 
regardle8s of the location of the line. ~ 

Mr. Weller, 9Z4 South Jackson Avenue, said they have been looking forward 
to aewera in this area. If the people living on the west side of Jackaon are required 
to connect to a sewer on Jackson Avenue, they will b. required to dig long trenche~, 
across their property since all the septic tanks face Fairview Avenue. Whereas, .,. 
if aewera go down to Fairview, much shorter trenches will be required. 

Mayor HiUlaon aaid nothing would pleaae the Council more than to .ay to the 
property owners to go ahead with their own plans, but there ia an engiaeering and 
a-lelal problem involved, and the Council must operate accordin.- to these fact •• 
Mayor Hanson asked how'long it would be before connections would be possible for 
Fairview Avenue. 

Mr. Knecht 8aid it would be approximately one year. 
~y.r Han.on said it-would delay development for this 'whole area then for 

one year. 
Mr. Cvitanieh aaid the Coun~U should-bear in mind that the •• people are 

willtn, to put in a •• w •• through cooperative effort, on the we.t slope of their 
atreet, to tie into the weat end elope. . 

Mayor HaDson aaid, no doubt. that i. their intention, but it ie a matter of 
facin. the facta a. they exist, and then determining how far the City can 10 in .&;... 

order to provide what the people want. The COUDell d.stre. to be fair -with ~ 
everyone. In order to Plt in thi. plan- that 1. propoaed, prior to the extenslon of 
the liD. eo as to avoid the double payment, the Clty- would have to· wait until 
Fairvie ... ewer lin.s are put in, which would be approximately another year. If 
the Councll.rants the request which ia deaired by the people now, they ·wiU, in 
effect, be delayinl .omeone el.e. 

Mr. Steele aatd h. did not think the Council should aelay this work. The 
Councili. tryinl to arrive at aome .,reement that wUI salva.e somethin, for the 
people on the weat aide of Jack.on. As Mr.' McCormick· pointed out, the a •• esa
ment of. thea. people could be reduced, but before that could be· accompli.hed,· 
there would have to be some agreement with them, that when aewera are in.talled 
on Fairview -Drive a year and a half hence; theY' would be a.ae.eed on Fairview alao 

Mr. Rowland. said this aeclioneannot' be eliminated t:rom the LID unle.a . 
the Council wanta to pick up the $11,000, but he think. that .ome adJuatment can .. 
be made. A report can be made' to the Council'on the prolrea. of the matter. 

Mayor HanaoD told the intereated partiea if they desired to do .0 they could 
return to the next Council meetin, at which time the matter will be dlacua.ed at 
the firat of the A.enda. It would a1ao be reported on at the LID meetin, on 
Monday, AUluat ZZ, 1960. 
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COMMENTS: 

Mr. Rowlands distributed a preliminary schedule of work on the Municipal 
A irport. He said be would like to brief the Councll OD the Airport 8chedule. In 
order to qualify for some $768,000 grant from the F. A. A., he said these dates 
will have to be met. If these dates cannot be met, there is every indication that 
the City may 108e out. The F. A. A. i8 expecting the City to proceed on 8chedule 
ln order that they will be able to receive this grant offer by June 30, 1961. 

Mr. Rowlands said the City would like to obtain as a mapping consultant 
~1r. Carl!. Berry, who is one of the few persons who have actually flown this area, 
and who has all of this information available. He added that it is anticipated that 
within the next few weeks they will be able to get the grant of $104,000 80 the City 
c an proceed with the Ilecessary work. In order to follow the schedule very care
:ully. the Public Works personnel 8hould be authorized to contact Mr. Berry so 
t~at he can schedule his work accordingly, a8 time is of the eS8ence. Mr. Row
land s said he would like to have authorization by the City Council to proceed in 
:his matter. 

Mr. Cvitanich commented on the fact that this was new material 8ubmitted 
to the Council. He said he believed it had been mentioned previou8ly that any 
material not on the Agenda should not be brought before the Council on Tuesday 
night, inasmuch as they have not had an opportunity to study the materiaL 

Mayor HansOIl said he realized the instructions were to alve the Council as 
much advance notice as possible, but there are matters that arise which are 
impossible to schedule ahead of time, he added. 

Mr. Steele said the CouncU has simply been handed a time schedule which 
is a compilation of Wormation already known to the CouncU. Jl a Resolution i. 
nece.sary to accomplish the first step, then it can be presented to the COUDCU 
next week. 

Mr. Bott aaked if it would be possible for the Council to receive thia infor
mation at the belinninl of the meetinl rather than waitinl until the matter ari.es. 

Mr. R.owlands aaid he would be happy to do .0. He .ald, quite often th.s. 
emeraencie. ariae and the staff did not have thia completed until 6:00 P. Me today. 
He said he would lik. to aet an expression from the COUDcil if they would b. 
interested in retalninl Mr. Buckley to do the master plan work, and alao Mr. ~l. 
Berry, .0 that they can be notified and can arranae their .chedules in anticipation 
of this Auau.t 29th date. 

Mr. St.ele said he win request that a Resolution be brouaht in hiring Mr. 
Buckley for the maater plan preparation and Mr. Berry for the mappinl. 

Mr. Cvitanicb mentioned that the Mt. R.ainier Ordnance Depot was trans
ferrinl some per.onnel althoulh he did not know the number. He wondered what 
type of prosr ••• was belDl made on this matter. 

Mr. Rowl&Dda said they will have a report prepared on thi., shortly. 

Mr. Rowlands aaid tha~ on Friday, Auguat 12, 1960, at 7:00 P. M., the 
Legislative Subcommittee win be di.cus.ina the Leli.lattve proposal reaardinl 
obscene Uterablre. 
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Mr. Rowlands called the Council's attention to the editorial in the evening 
paper which supports, the' cities· r.eque st regarding 5" sale 8 tax. t 

There being no further business to come before the Council, upon motion 
duly seconded and passed, the meeting adjourned at 12:20 A. M. 
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